
with chipotle butter, blackened avocado, 
grilled lettuce, apple crema, pickled chilli 
Serves 4-6

BBQ CHORIZO &
PAPAS TORTAS



1. Leave butter out so it softens
2. When soft place into a blender with the chipotle puree & salt. 
3. When the butter and chipotle have emulsified, add the lime 
    juice and zest. Continue to blend.
4. When ready refrigerate in an airtight container.

1. Chipotle butter
250g     Unsalted butter
2 Tbsp  Chipotle puree
1 tsp     Salt
2           Limes juice/zest

1. Bring the measured water, cider vinegar, sugar and peppercorns to the boil.
2. Trim the chillis of their stalk and place into a suitable container.
3. Once the pickling has reached the boil pour over the whole chillies
4. Set aside too cool.
5. Once cool, cut the chillis into thin slices (discs) or into strips. Removing the 
    seeds is optional and will determine the heat profile.

2. Pickled chillis
600ml   Water
400ml   Cider vinegar
20g       Caster sugar
5g         Whole black peppercorns
12         Green or red jalapeños (any chillies will do if you can’t get jalapeños)

1. Split the chorizo in half lengthways and place onto the BBQ. You do not need to oil as a 
    decent chorizo has quite a high fat content.
2. While the chorizo is cooking, quarter the avocado and lightly oil. Place onto the 
    chargrill component of your BBQ and blacken.
3. Follow the same process with the cos lettuce.
4. Roughly open the cooked potatoes by hand, lightly oil the flesh and place onto the BBQ. 
    When its been nicely colored turn onto the skin side and add some of the chipotle butter 
    and allow to melt over the flesh, making sure it gets smothered, season.
5. Turn the chorizo over and continue too cook on the other side. Cut the bread rolls in 
    half, spread some chipotle butter and toast on the BBQ.
6. To build the “Torta” spoon some of the apple crema onto the base of the bread roll, add 
    the potato, chorizo, blackened avocado, grilled cos leaves and pickled chilli.

3. Putting the dish together
6           Chorizo sausages (good quality)
4           Whole potatoes (boiled with skin on)
2           Haas Avocados
1           Baby cos lettuce (split in half and washed)
6           Ciabatta style rolls (medium sized)

For a video demonstration of this recipe, check out mexico.net.nz/recipes


